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No material increase in the cost of
living In the six month period between

June 1 nd December 17 is reflected

In the bids received by the state board

of control Monday for the six months'
suppl ot yprovisions for the various

state Instlutions.
j jn increase of practically two cents
i'per pound in the price of fresh beef
over the price of last June is more than

' pffset by a decrease of almost seven
cents a pound hi the price of becon

and a decrease ot nine cents a pound

Hammonton. N t t .
S- - 8- -ChaWhite and M
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h Jone "
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5J0ticthevhapiy entente look theupon almost cndWlinof men have purchased their Clothes at BISIIOrSin the price or smoxea nam.
No bid was entered for supplying

sugar, supposedly due to the shortage
fwZh6y S istied, WHY? because Mr. Bishop has alwnvsmem service which they could not obttain in many'stores. given

of the supply.
Blight increase are also noted in the

nrices quoted on salt, rice, white beans,
charges aw'V1"" the FftfP SJ J fill Isoda crackers, flour and rolled oats If you buv him a rhristmno c .probablv Z V1" anQ JonesN Bl M J a.C V HV.. '!; while pink beans and coffee are of--

of win, irTOtsftt; zivferel for. less than the price ot six These" two Z , .1 U''fr' M M.U lffiWl
The presence of a well dressed man is always appreciated.

CHRISTMAS OFT IDEAS WHICH WOULD PLEASE ANY MAN

months ago.
A comparison in the figures of last

; June and the present bids is contained
in the following table:

. June 12 Dec. 17

Bean, small white, lg. .06 8 78T
Sugar, cwt .....$9.21; No bid
Rice, cwt . $10.90; $11.75
Salt, ton $21.65; $21.80
Beans, small white, lb...6 7

Beans, pink, lb... .....6 6c
Crackers, soda, lb.......l4 c; 14
Coffee, roasted, lb. ..36 c; 36c

(Syrup, gal. :..........;...............63 45c
, Fresh beef, cwt $12.93; $14.73
Bacon, lb. :..S7 35

'Ham, smoked lb. 38 29
.Flour, hard wheat, bbl...$10.30; $10.90
f Boiled Oats cwt. $5.34; $6.00
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.Washington, Dec. 1$. House and

J W' ?l JI !l VM
senate

SFHHr!
education ' LV IP II l

lira' ; iBathrobes
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Pajamas

Gloves
Neckwear ....
Hosiery
Shirts
Mufflers

$7.50 to $18.00
.$2.00 to $7.50

25c to $1.25
...$2.50 to$7.00

$2.00 to $5.00
$1.00 to $5.00

25c to $2.00
....$2.50 to $15.00

$2.00 to $5 00 House Coats . $5.00 to $6.50Traveling Bags... ....,..$30.00
Belts $1.00 to $3.00

Suit Cases . $iq.0G
House Slippers $:) to $4

10,000
IF you are not able to come to town (hie to the stormy weather, write us ortelephone and we will be glad to serve you.

You take no chance to lose if you purchase here.

Salem Woolen Mills Stove
CP. BISHOP, Prop.

Plumbers of this city are being
! swamped with business these days.
The work is coming into the shops

; with such impetus that the plumbers
have found It impossible to render

j'jnore than temporary relief in repair-- ;

j'ing water systems which were dam- -'

aged during the recent cold spell, I
is estimated that the damages Incur
red from frozen hot water coils and
exposed pipes alone will not be less

EVERY FARMER IN
MARION AND POLK

COUNTIES
A PATRON

than $10,000 in this city.,-- ;
Nearly all of the school buildings

of the city suffered interference with
water and drain systems due to the

' zero weather. John W. Todd, superin-- i
tendent of city schools estimates, how
ever, that repairing of the damages
to school property will not exceed
$300. No change has been made from

. the previous announcement that the
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Condition Of Grand Opera

' New York, Dec. 18. Dutch Reuth-
er, Cincinnati and Grover Alexander,
Chicago, were leading hurlers In the

j National league last year depending
s on how you figure the standings.

Pitching averages made public by
..President John. Heydler showed Alex-
ander permitted 1.72 runs per game
in 1919. Reuther won 19 games and
lost six for the Reds for an average

;of .760. - - :. " -

V Vaughn, in average runs 'per game,
was next to Alexander and Reuther

: third, indicating the value of the Red
i pitcher.
; - Next to Reuther in percentage of
games won was Slim Sallee and the
third was Ray Fisher of the same
team. Jesse .Barnes of the Giants was

' third.
Barnes of the Giants won the most

games last season, Alexander led in

I inlulliLli !! Age of the Tin Can Director Is Criool Today

(By Bert II. Moses In Newspaperdom)

In future years, the era In which

WcEsa Attests To El Her

Ibii; Mi By Pc:j
Han rraaclwo, re, jf. Whita iw

slept. Inrlla Kelbr, steward dt the
Ma Kraneiaeo relief home, wsa attack-
ed erly today with an as by his
wife and harked mm thun a C'tmu
times on the head, neck and shoulders,
lie la ia swiuus condltliiti, hi wifo
ia leii kod up.

Mr Ksliur ia bellnved to li.ue hetn
mentally unbaianl, The tiushund

ml she had ben under the rtelusiun
thai she is lo die and tmu after hrdeath he plana lo marry another worn,
an.

we now live will be called "The Age

typically Irregular, for In healing the
sick He, displayed no license or dip-

loma, and he utterly refuted the doc-

trine of calomel, quinine and mor-

phine. He was, moreover, the great-

est advertiser of all time, and If here

An extra fancy lot of all

kinds of meats for our Xmas

trade. When you have any
of the Tin Can." The trend of the
times is toward

Chicago, Dec. The eondltiun of
Cleofonla Cuinpaiiiitl, director of the
Chli-ng- Cml Opera company, wiu
"very Krav early today," uecurdlng
to lr. Jose Ulake, hi physielau.

Cttuifanlfil, who U at Ht, lake's hs
pltul suffering from pneumonia, was
believed out of danger until curly to-

day when his condition took a Sudden
change for the worse.

He indicated there sun little hops
held out for the recovery of the nia.i-atr-

OFF TO WIN!

Kugene, Or., Pec. II.
"We're going south to win!"

So spoke Coach "Hhy" Hunt
Intrton when the Oregon foot-
ball squad started yesterday
afternoon for Pasadena, where
the Oregonlans will meet
Harvard New Years day.

"Harvard will have a big
advantage in Wright over us
and will fight," continued
Huntington, "but we're going
to outfight thrm."

The squad numhers !5 be-

sides Huntington, Alnt
Coach Hpellman and Trainer
Huyward,

Originality and individuality,
into the discard, and theshut outs, Meadows, St Louis and

'Philadelphia, pitched' the most and wants in the fish and poul
lost the most, 20. Cooper, Pittsburg,

. Pitched 27 full games and Vaughn
trv line, don't fail to visit

style of doing things shades off into

a dull, neutral gray. In all lines of hu-

man endeavor, their votaries get to-

gether, adopt standards of

practice, and arrange among themsel-

ves to do things by chart, foot-rul- e

.Chicago, worked 307 Innings.

today the regulars would cull Him
a "quack" and have laws passed to
run Him out of town.
Franklin and Edison scabs each and
all of them for they ignored the
eight hour day and did not strike for

on holidays nor doub-

le pay for Sundays.
Luther, Knox and Wesley were no-

toriously They refused to

j -

our fish department. Tint! eoMrtxY :p.si
and recipe. Departure rrom inw

VlAYtUm VMVK KTABU.IZ.VI10N,

Chicago, Dec If. .Menus of stabil-
izing clothing prices will be eoiuiliW'red
at a meeting of 1,009 members of the
National Association If llrtoil Clul ti-

lers to meet her January 19, 1 4 and
' 'IS.

Ohron, Ohio, iMe. II Tl.s Onod-ye- ar

Tire1 and Rubber C4nipaiiy plans
to huild great plant hr coatinguntil Kfforta to resume work In the Al-

bany schools were abandoned Monday
and the schools were cloned definitely
until December 2.

at UuM tt,l00,Ou, It whs learned to.
For Saturday and

Christmas we offer:EARLY IN THE

standards is considered uneimcai,
and he who dares to break away from
the oligarchy of his craft is cursed
by of ostracism, calum-

ny and the frigid mitt
A professional man who advertises

Is unethical, even though his adver-

tising be of great value in spreading

useful Information among the people,

day.

linn
partake of the canned theology or
their day, but made the grievous
blunder of putting up other theology
under their own labels. Btlli glory
poes to them for their courage nt a

tlms when only a hair separated them
from the gallows, the stake and ths
hemlock. Old Socrates was (he
prince of irregulars, and when the po-

tion of poison trickled down, his
throat he filed bis fame for eternity.

....27c and his fellow dispensers of dopePicnic hams, per lb
point an accusing linger ai mm

-- A labor unionist who
his "quack."
refuses to strike when his fellowCottage hams, per lb.:-.:-

32c

workers walk out la also uneimca..
even though his refusal to throw up

Pure lar4 per pail....::..$1.50 his Job may be or great uc
him is stuck thenubile, and upon

We are headed the wrong way.

What we need is more work not less.

We need more production and longur
hours. The cutting down of work andopprobrious label 'of "scab.

Best shortening, pail J.$t20 unionist tne the increasing of wage la tne guia-In- g

inspiration back of present dayjare on a prec -
f

.

ouack" and tne scau
mandardlzatlon. ana it is a procuur

EXTRA same kidney. that must go down. Htandardlxe if youxjArly inn
W.33 EK dlvidod Into will, hut do not ostracize tnose wno

..f,.'M to conform to your standard..5cDry salt pork, lb - As between the man whose standardstrade and professional cliquy each

bVnt upon getting hog's Portion of . wronr and the man wno reiu- -
to conform to them, inert ia oui oneand to hell witn in.

xleW. o cut down the work .n
Home Sugar cured bacon r the man In the wronir mum

make way for the man who Is in therevenue.
and being able tomak.37cper lb .- .-WE WANT right The word ' stanaara i

words "liberty," "freedom." 'patriot- -

Ism" and 'democracy. ' '

definition. It ia sll a matter of vision,

and belief. I. too. have ahnik formation
down and break

--..nHrd. and to me that aundard

1 --CQpirefuse to
h"ead those 'ho W 1 to W throw off
LSe'o hypocrisy. Th. w "I 'aus. reflation, and recipes, and

whs refuse to "Join- - and f t0 aowomen
on a canned scheauje i.n . mo Jong aa thercked when

for pm ' the ' -sent UOt subdue a pumic
. ra

vcntlona. Th w w. "" "'-"- ",
u- - rour-regar- A- an iocs . , vlnlaiea. A encouragec

-- DUSES . to too deep '".'T.k-nUb- - bo. all movements that 152 fcrti
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mire mind to praap. - ' hypocrisy!
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Hundreds cf them. Also

an nexcetd Une cf

Cbisteas tree orna-Eeci- J.

stationery, post

cards, books. Christ-ca- s

Casif. etc

. . .h.tnoiKy ...jam a iif.tvi " " - 'J WE HAVE TEE BUYERS """ nom iiitT The paWie i0 .r-eeo-
nd,
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... who ever came Lu.i,,x& hia rtghorth
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